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ELSIE SI6ELS MURDERER
c

IS TIIOU6IIT TO BE-
T CUSTODY

Chinaman Answering His Description Captured in Schenectady Motive
for Crime Shown by Endearing Letters Girl Wrote to Another China ¬

manMr Sigel Says Leon Threatened to Kill Chu Gain if
Elsie Did Not Stop Going With Him

I
New York June 21Speedy solu-

tion
¬

of the mystery of the death of
Elsie SIgel Is looked for as a result of
the arrest of two Chinamen believed
to be Leon Ling or Wm Leon as he J

was known also and Chung Sin his
associate the first at Schnoctady and
the other near Amsterdam N Y

Police officials having the case In
charge said after communicating with
the Schenectady police that they were
sure that the man arrested In that city
was Leon Ling in whose room the
body of Miss SIgel was found The
description of the man was stated to
concEde In every particular with that
of Leon except that he was a few
rounds less In weight As to the oth-
er

¬

Chinaman under arrest at West
Galway the New York authorities did I

not feel so positive
The New York authorities will havtl

Leon brought to this city j

Schenectady N Y June 21aChlnamnn giving his name as Leon
LliR but meeting in every way the
description of William H Leon want
cl for the Sigel murder In New York
was taken Into custody here this noon
Ie came here nine days ago and has
been cooking In a chop suey place

Hie police are positive that he is j

the man wanted He came here from
I

Now York with Chun Sin arrested
this morning I

I Amsterdam N Y June 21Cluing
Sin wanted in New York as a material
w tness In the murder of Elsie SIgel
was arrested today at West Galway
ten miles distant

I

The Chinaman admitted his identity-
and acknowledged that he was a per
Fnnal friend of Leon Ling Chung

A
Sin has been at West Galway for eitnt-

f days being employed a cook by
Harvey Kennedy of New York who
has a summer resldencojtbcre He ad-

mitted having roomed Leon Ling
but declares he has not knowledge of
his whereabouts

v New York June 21Thoact that
Leon Ling called at the Slgol home on
Tu RdM June S the day before Miss I

Sigols disappearance and threatened
to kill Chu Gain unless Elsie stop-
ped

I

going with him was known I

today by Paul SIgel the father of the
murdered girl

Mr SIgel said also he believed Elsie I

was induced to visit Leons room un-

der tho tepierentatlon that Leon was
Ill that she was killed on the day she
loft her home and that she did not go-
t Washington Mr SIgel said Leon
va upfVr tbr influence of liquor whe-
nh called and Elsie told him she

l would have nothing to do with him
k while he was In that condition
i If you dont stop going with Chu
r Gain I will kill him and do something
i else too Mr SIgel quoted Leon as-

saying
When first Interviewed In his coil

after being examined by the detect-
ives

¬
I

Leon showed not the slightest
concern but when the Associated
Press correspondent Intimated that
hh trunk had been found and opened
he became excited and Indignantly
demanded by what right his trunk had
been opened Up to that time he had

f firmly denied that he had a trunk
t with him Asked when he left Wash-

ingtonr he assumed an unconcerned t

air and In broken English said
r No Washington-

As the questioning continued he
found It very difficult to understand
When asked about the Elsie > Slgel

r murder ho kept repeating nervously
Mistake mistake
New York June 21In the love let-

ters
¬

r of ElsIe SIgel to two Chinamen-
is found the motive for the grewBomo
murder of General Franz SlgeJa
granddaughter The night the body
was discovered wedged Into the old
trunk In the room of Leon Ling in

r Eighth avenue he police found a I

score or more bf letters which the
girl had addressed to him They
were endearing in tone and indicated I

a friendship more than platonic In
searching Chinatown last night the
detectives raided the private rooms of
Chu Gain owner of the famous Port

I Arthur Chinese restaurant and there
I they found about two hundred loiters

which had been addressed to him by
Elsie SIgel These letters were even
more endearing In tone than those i

round In Leon Lings room In those
Bhc addressed him as My own dear
ent beloved and My own dear Chu
and Ever your loving Elsie she fre-
quently

¬

t signed herself
The Chu Gain letters gave the firpt

l Information as to the motive for the
murder Miss Sigel told Chu Gain In
sonic of these letters of her conduct
with Leon Ling told him not bo jeal-
oush and explained her object In main-
taining

¬

her friendship for Ling Tho
pollco will not give out the full con j

tents of those letters i

It Is now supposed that Leon Ling
decded to tragically PTK the romance-
of the girl he loved anti his rival Her

f It affection for Chu Gain was known as
shown by the letters received by Chut Gain In which he and the girl ar I

thiaened with death unless their re-
lationship1 ceased The murder WOK

annnrently the execution of that
throat I

rt10 Chinatown mission popularly
X in as the Girls recreoMon room
VT led last njsht for the fivst
till lnce they wove onenjl ehtv-
enr aco No xnJnmiHon was chen
for this actionbut it Is supposed that

L

I <

I the murder of Elsie SIgel was respon-
sible

¬

i
It was In these rooms that Miss

Slgol first undertook missionary work
in Chinatown and It was here that
she was brought In contact with many
of the residents of that section The
girl missionaries of Chinatown like
Elsie Sigel use these rooms In which-
to meet the unfortunate women of
Chinatown and there talk religion to
them On stated occasions China¬

men were invited to the rooms and
there they met the young girl mis-
sionaries

j

In that manner many
Chinamen were Induced to attend
church and Christian Sunday schools
In different partsof the city and from
these first meetings many romances
have developed the Chinamen mar ¬

rying white women The first of
these weddings which occurred eight
years ago created much comment but
recently there have been so many
such alliances that little attention is
paid to theiT-

hTelegrams from various cities of
the country relative to the supposed

Imovements of Leon Ling and his miss-
Ing room mate Chin Sin have only
served to confuse the police In their I

search for the men wanted But the
Information from Chicago that two
such men passed through there en
route to Vancouver B C is consid-
ered

¬

of importance and points west
of Chicago have been notified to be on I

the lookout for them
Chu Gain Is being held by the po

lice who believe he has not told all
he knows

New York June 20Leon Ling
the Chinaman suspected of murder-
ing

¬

Elsie Sigel may never be found
The police according to an announce-
ment

¬

made tonight regard the search
for him as well nigh hopoless How-
ever

¬

the mutilated body of the girl
left behind lna trunk in his room
will not be burled in the potters field
Paul SIgel the father claimed and
positively Identified the body at the
morgue tonight admitting for the first
time that the victim was his daugh
to Elsie

Tho girls mother now in a sani-
tarium

¬

had previously identified the
jewelry another woman had identi-
fied the underclothing and relatives
had said the murdered girl was Elsie
Slgol granddaughter of General Franz
SIgel Until tonight however the
father had maintained silence But
after a conference at police head-
quarters

¬

this afternoon he visited the
I

nicrgUR accompanied by Franz SIgel
a brother Reginald his son and
Mabel SIgel a cousin of the victim

First the clothing on the body was
examined by Mnbel SIgel

lilsle said the girl as she ex
aminod It used to wear a peculiar
whlt headcd Pith

A detectiVe ran his fingers through
tho clothing and In a moment held up
a whiteheaded pin Mabel SIgel
nodded Elsie wore that she said

Tho face was uncovered and tho
teeth examined The father was si-

lent
¬

but Mabel SIgel was quick to
note the teeth I

Those arc Elsies teeth she said
and her hands too
Paul SIgel nodded his head affirma

as each new feature was
brought out to strengthen the identi-
fication

¬

Coroner Ilarburgor asked the fath-
er

¬

Jf ho as certain that ho body
VHS that of his daughaer

Are you patUfiecl in every way of
the accuracy of the identification-
he wns asked

lor aw satisfied said the man in a
brown voice ae he was led away

Franz SIgel made arrangements for
the Immediate removal of the body
and for the funeral

STRAW DISEASE AMONG
SAILORS TO BE INVESTIGATED

Philadelphia June 21For the sake
of medical science and to determine
the nature of the straw disease
which was discovered several weeks
ago among sailors of p A B Wid
cnors yacht and other harbor craft
Dr S F Goldborgor an attache of
the local marine hospital service has
gone to Washington with his arm a
mass of blisters that tho scientists
there may study the strange disease-

Dr Goldberger was assisted In his
experiment by Dr James F Shangcr-
of the hospital force on the contag-
ious

¬

diseases who has Innoculated
himself with vims from Dr Goldhcr
gcrs nrm From the time Tie dis-
ease

¬

was first reported the govern-
ment

¬

state and city authorities have
been interested In it In view of the
fact that many cases of it have been
treated as hives the physicians be-
lieve

¬

that there are many other cases
that have not been reported

Whether the disease is due to a
fungoid or other vegetable germ Is not
known All that is definitely known-
of theElrango malady Is that a num-
ber

¬

of sailors were afflicted with it
after having slept on new straw mat-
tresses

NATIONALCAMPAIGN
FOR TOTAL ABSTINENCE

New York June 21What Is pro
poadd to bo n great national campaign
to pprriad the movement of total ab
stlnenec and prohibition through the
country was launched here yesterday
ithC International Reform bureau at
a mass meeting in Calvary Methodist

k

church The purpose of tho move-
ment

¬

Is tho formation of the blue rib-

bon assembly tho rank of which It
Is hoped by tho founders will spread
through the United States and lend-
an Influence to the prohibition

Tho members pledged themselves to
the cause by the wearing of a blue
button with a white cross which
means total abstenlence for Christs

salteBRUTEIS

STILL AT-

LAR6E

I

Police Have No Clue to
Young Girls Savage

Assailant

San Diego Cal June 21 Although
the police have detailed every spare
man on the force to the case no
clues to the Identity of the brute who
assaulted Miss Ina Woodrldge early
Sunday morning have been obtained
Miss Woodridge was on her way home
shortly after midnight when she was
attacked by a man she thinks was a
Mexican Striking her several heavy
blows about the head and face the
fiend felled her then threatening to
kill her If she made an outcry sav-
agely

¬

tore all her underclothing from
her body After accomplishing his
purpose ho fled Into the darkness

Physicians say the young woman is
still In a critical condition

IEEN RIVALRY IN

TITlE NAVY fOR

TROpmE8M-

ANY HANDSOME CHALLENGE-
CUPS TO BE CONTESTED FOR

Louisiana Holds Majority of Challenga
Trophies and Owns Several

Outright

Washington Juno 21Keen is the
rivalry in the navy for the honor of
winning one or more of the many
challenge cups and trophies presented
to be contested for in boat rowing
sailing and athletics The battleship
Louisiana holds the majority of the
challenge trophies and ownp outright
n number of others The boat crew of
picked men of the Louisiana has beat-
en

¬

cvory crow that has opposed H
capturing seventeen handsome tro-
phies Sixteen of these trophies are
qf silver ranging from six to sixteen
inches hlght all handsomely designed
and engraved The most highly priz-
ed

¬

of all the navys trophies now hold
by the Louisiana IK the Battcnburg
cup of solid gold which stands about
twentyshe inches high It Is a chal-
lenge

¬

cup and was presented by the
enlisted men of the British second
cruiser squadron which visited the
United States in 1905 under command-
of Prince Louis of Battcnburg It Is
contested for every three months by
boats from ships of the Atlantic fleet
and the ship wlnntn the cup must
defend when challenged

If a ship of tho British navy Is pres-
ent when the race Is rowed an Invita-
tion

¬

may be extended to enter the
race her naine must be inscribed on
the cup and then the trophy Is re¬

turned to the commandcrlnchlcf of
the United States fleet and held by
him until again won by one of the
ships of the fleet

The rnco for this cup IB with a
twelveoared cutter for three miles
The British cruiror Argyll defeacoil
the crews in 1907 but the Louisianas-
crew succe ° fully defended the cup
twice in Australia and once at G-
ibraltar aganst British crows

The trophies belonging to the
Louisiana are the Callao cup offered
by the Callao Rowing club and pre-
sented

¬

to the Louisjanaa crew by the
president of Peru after a race in
which there were four Peruvian
entrants and two Americans tho
Chinese cup presenter by the Chinese
government during the visit to Amoy
the Thompson cut presented by Col-
on l R M Thrmppon to be pulled for
by the champion brat crews of the
American and Japanese flsots at
Yokohama In 1008 the American cup
for gigs prescntcd Jhe Chinese gov

ernment the Seattle cup for deck
crews the Seattle cup for marine
crews the Seattle cup for picked
crews all presented by the city of
Seattle tho San Diego sailing launch
cup and the San Diego marine crow
cup both presented bythe city of San
Diego Cal 1

FIRST NATIONALBANKOF
IRONWOOD MICH CLOSED

Washington June n1he control
leI of tho currency has received a
telegram stating the First National
Bank of Ironwood MAch closed its
doors today The action was taken by
the board of directors who asked that
a national bank examiner take charge

The bank was capitalized at 50
000 and had a surplus of 2000-

0I

I

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

VORLDSMARKETSOP-

ENING TRANSACTIONS IN
STOCKS THINLY DISTRIBUTED

New York IuiThe opening
transactions for the week In stocks
were thinly distributed through the

listThe Transcontinental
stocks Including1 the 11111 roads and
Sl Paul and New York Central rose
substantial fractions There were no
other slsnificantchanges small gains
and losses belnj mixed After an in-

terval
¬

of dullness in which prices fol ¬

lowed an aimless movement rose
Iowly under the eadersalp of the
Hill stocks Later on some of the low
priced stocks also became prominent
Great Northern and Erie advanced 1

Northern Pacific 1 14 Chesapeake and
Ohio 1 38 United Railways anti In¬

vestment 2 and the preferred 112
General Electric yielded 1
International Pump Westinghouse

Electric gained 1 The rising tenden-
cy

¬

soon gave place to a sluggish re
action and an aimless drifting move-
ment followed with dull dealings Cen-

tral
¬

railroad of New Jersey declined
9 and Rock Island 6 The Wabash
stocks lost 1 14 v

Bonds were steady f

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 78 38
American Car and Fpundry 54 12
American Locomotive 58 1S
American SmeltingSS
American Smeltlng jifd 109 S4
American Sugar Refining 122 1S
Anaconda Mining Co 47 12
Atchison Ration ayJH14
Atchison Raibvayfpfd 105
Baltimore and Ohio 116 3S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 77 14
Canadian Pacific ISO 1S
Chesapeake and Ohio 75
Chicago Northwestern 1S1 7S
Chicago Mil and St Paul 150 34
Colorado Fuel and Iron 41

Colorado and Southern 56 3S
Delaware and Hudson 187
Denver and Rio Grande 46 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 88 18
Erie Railway 34 12
Great Northern pfd 146 12
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 74 12
Illinois Central 14G 3S
New York Central 129 12
Reading Railway 147 34
Rock Island Co 29 11
Rock Island Co pfd 66 12
Southern iflc 127 4

Southern Railway 29 7S
Union Pacific 1SS 1S
United States Steel 6414
United States Steel pfd 121
Wabash Railway 20 5S
Western Union 72 5S
Standard Oil Company 683

Chicago Close
Chicago June 2LClose Wheat

July 111 l4a38 Sept 108 1Sa
14 Dec 106 l2a5S May 109 11

Oats July 51 58 Sept 43 7S Dec
44 3S May 1C 3S

Pork July 2060 Sept 2082 12
Jan 185-

0LardJuly 1185 Sept 1190
Oct 1185 Nov 1160 Jan 1045

Ribs July 1105 Sept 1105 Oc ¬

tober 1092 12 Jan 912 12

Chicago Livestock
Chicago June 21 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 18000 market steady
beeves 515a720 Texas steers 4

GOaG15 western steers 475aG25
stockers and feeders 3GOa550 cows
and heifers 240a625 calves 525
a775

Hogs Receipts cstimatedat 10000
Market steady light 735a795 mix ¬

ed 750aS15 heavy 7GOa715
rough 760a7SO good to choice
heavy 7SOaS15 pigs G30a720
bulk of sales 775aSOO

Sheep Receipts estimated at 17
000 market weak native 370aGOO
western 375a590 yearlings 600a
700 lambs native 500aS20 west-
ern

¬

525aS2o

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City June 21CattleRe ¬

celpts 9000 market slow to steady
native steers 500a700 native cows
and heifers 75a600 stockers and
feeders 3GOa5 50 mills 30035 Oil

calves 370a700 western steers 4 I

75a7 00 western cows 325n525
Hogs Receipts 8000 market 5c

lower Bulk of sales 745a7S5
heay 765a7SO packers and butch-
ers 760a775 light 725a770 pigs
575a675

I

Sheep Receipts 12000 market
steady Muttons 175a575 lambs
G50aS75 range wethers 450a5l

50 range ewes 375a525

Sugar and Coffee
New York June 21Sugar raw

Easy fair refining 336n342 cen
trlfugal 9G test 38Ga392 molasses
sugar 31la317 refined steady
crushed 5G5 powdered 505 gran-
ulated 195-

COFFESteadr No7 Rio 7 7Sa
S No 4 Santos 9a11

Metal Market
New York June 21Iead steady I

435a44 Copper easy 13 38a58
Silver 52 14

St Louis June 21Wool steady
Territory and western mediums 24a
2S fin 1ne lums 21a21 fine 15022 J

DEFENSE
RESTS

CASE

Prosecutions Witnesses
Testify to Mrs Goulds

Good CharacterN-

ew York June 2LWhen Justice
Dowllng opened court today for a con-

tinuation
¬

of the trial of Katherine
Clemmons Goulds suit for separation

j and an alimony allowance of 250000
a year from her husband Howard
Gould the defense sprung surprise
by announcing that It rested its case
Delancey Nice counsel for Mr
Gould declared that on looking over
the testimony that had been present-
ed

¬

he had found It so replete with
evidence establish the contention of

j the defcnsex that Mr Gould was jus
tlfled in the separation from his wife
and he believed H unnecessary to call

i any more witnesses
6larence J Shearn attorney for

Mrs Gould told the court that Mr
Nicolls announcement had taken him
by surprise and that he had no wit-
nessesI at hand at the moment to put-

I on the stand In rebuttal With the
courts consent however he said he
would read the depositions of wit

I nesses taken in preparing the case for
I trial
I Mr Shearn at once proceeded with
the reading of these depositions

I Mrs Gould said today that she had
obtained evidence to refute the testi-
mony of the employes of the Hotel
Bellevue Stratford who testified they
saw Dustin Farnum the actor leave
her apartments early one morning

I during her stay at the Philadelphia
hotel in 1906

I Mrs Goulds lawyer toda declined
to say what the refuting evidence was
but said there would be many sur-
prises for the defense

The deposition taken up by Mr
Shearn was that of Mrs Alice S
Bankhead of Atlanta Ga wife of

J

Lieutenant Hoary McCauley Bankhead-
of Fo4 McPherson Ga who visited
Mrs Gould on numerous occasions
Mrs Bankhead related In herdepoai
tion the Incidents of a visit with Mrs
Gould as the latters guest in Cairo
Egypt jn 1902 when the party visited
the Khedives palace The witness de
scribed Mrs Goulds conduct on this
occasion as ladylike and above re-

proach
¬

Mrs Bankhead accompanied-
the Gould on their yacht from Cairo-
to Alexandria Mrs Goulds conduct-
was perfect and beyond criticism on
that trip according to Mrs Bank
head Mrs Gould was never Intoxi-

cated
¬

during this time the witness
deposed Tho witness said she had
visited Mrs Gould at Castle Gould
nnd the St Regis hotel for periods of
several weeks at n time and never saw
her use intoxicants to excess

Mrs Gould never drank more than-
a cocktail before dinner and only light
wine with her dinnernot mare than
the average society lady drinks

What tiEd you observe she would
drink at luncheon 7 was a question
asked by Mrs Goulds counsel

Mrs Gould would usually take a
cocktail before luncheon but the ex-

tent
¬

of her drinking was not notice-
able to me on account of her conduct
the witness replier-

S 1e neer saw Mrs Gould drunk In
the evening and never saw her bois-
terous

¬

and never heard her sweat or
use improper language The witness
was with Mrs Gould In Chicago in
1907 and noticed no improper conduct
Mrs Bankhead saifl her daughters
Katherine who was born August 21
1905 was named after Mrs Gould
The deponent said Mrs Gould was

dignified refined and gentle and al-

ways conducted herself in a manner
above reproach

In thQ crowexamination on the de-

position
¬

Mrs Bankliead would not
swear that she had never heard Mrs
Gould spoken of as a drinking wom-
an

¬

She said that Mrs Gould had
never spoken to her but once about
Dustin Farnum the actor and had
then told her that their names were
not linked together in any improper
way

Mr Shearn next read the deposition
of Lieut Bankhead The witness said
ho was the son of Senator Bankhead
of Alabama and had entered the army-
in 1898 The witness testified in re-

gard
¬

to the various visits of himself
and wife to tho Gould estates and at
hotels In this city He had never
seen Mrs Gould Intoxicated or ob-

served
¬

her conduct to he unladylike
The witness deposed he had never

seen her drink more than any of the
guests at dinners

On ctostyexamlnation Liout Bank
head wali asked

As a man or arm officer would
you not testify reluctantly in regard
to conduct reflecting upon a woman
who had been your hostess j

As a army officer I would-
do so ordinarily hut when placed on
my oath to toil the truth I should tes-

tify
¬

unhesitatingly was the reply
Louie O Foreman superintendent

of a cleaning and ventilating firm of
this city who sail he had been at j

Castle Gould frequently during tho
four years from May 1901 to Deconi
her 1905 engaged In Installing a heat-
ing

¬

and ventilating plant was the
first witness called by the plaintiff
He testified that he had met Mrs
Gould quite often ae she would givet
him instructions about the
Castle Gould and never saw her in-

toxIcated or heard her use strong lan-
guage

¬

to tie servants or employes-
Op

I

cross xamlatJon Mr Nicoll
asked Mr Foreman for lie dates when i

he had seen Mrs Gould at Castle
Gould but the only occasion he could
remember specifically was In August

I

1904 He said he had never mot her
Inside the house

William F Iurpky anautomobJJo J

ibroker who said he had charge of the
private garage at Castle Gould from
September 1900 to April 1902 testi-
fied

¬

that ho frequently drove Mrs
Gould about the estate when she was
giving Instructions to her heads of
departments Ho never heard her
curse or swear at any of the employes
and never saw her when ahe showed
any sign of being under the influ-

ence
¬

of liquor Murphy said
On crobscxamlnatlon Mr Murphy-

said ho had never talked with Mrs
Gould about the case Ho admitted-
he had made an affidavit Jn the case-
In 1908

Michael J Gully who said ho was
superintendent at Castle Gould from
August 1902 to May 19Q4 and met
Mrs Gould almost daily In his work
testified that he had never seen her
under the Influence of liquor nor
heard her use abusive language

According to letters introduced in
evidence by Mr Nicoll the witness
had written Mr Goulds secretary In
September 1908 to get permission to
visit Castle Gould and was refused
permission During the same month
the witness made an affidavit for Mrs
Gould he testified

I Jacob Cocks a resident of Port-
i Washington who said he had done-
I general road building carting etc

for Mrs Gould at Castle Gould from
1901 to 1906 and sometimes met her

I to get orders as many as three times-
a day testified that during this five

j year period he had never seen Mrs
Gould Intoxicated or hoard her use
abusive language

JURORS DgSAGRE i

IN CALHOUN

CASES-

an Francisco June 20 Terminal
lag In a disagreement of the jury
with ten men determined on acquittal
and two steadfastly resolved upon
conviction the trial of President

I

Patrick Calhoun of the United Rail-

roads
¬ I

came to an end at noon today
Five months and a week had trans-
pired

¬

since the wealthy street car
magnate a descendant of Patrick
Henry made his first appearance In
court to answer to the charge of ofr
ferlng a bribe of 4000 to a super-
visor

¬

to obtain a privilege for his
corporation and a period of twenty

I four hours had been consumed in
fruitless deliberation-

NotI until each juror had pronoun
cod as hopeless the prospectof a ver-
dict

¬

was the order for their libera-
tion

¬

I made by Judge Wm P Lawjor
Prosecution and defense gave assent
to the discharge and the proceeding
ended within period of fifteen min ¬

utesThe trial which will stand on re-

cord in the history of western liti-
gation

¬

fo many years ended quietly
nil without demonstration Tho court

I room In Carpenters Hall was well I

filled but the sudden climax did not
I permit of an attendance gathered

trots far and near such as character-
ized

¬

the five days of argument and
the vigil of last night The defend ¬

ant and1 his attorneys as well as the
chief officers of the prosecution re
fiainccl from comment upon the dis-

agreement
¬

when It was recorded and
quickly departed from the court room

But live ballots were taken as it
developed and three of these were
within the first few hours after de-

liberation had commenced Upon the
first vote the Jury stood eight for ac-

quittal
¬

and four for conviction-
Two of the four joined the majorry

upon the second ballot and one nt-

the remaining two announced his de-

termination
¬

to remain out a mouth
I If necessary

Noon was the hour fixed for tile
jurys appearance In court and all

I

tho principals were In their places
when the session convened Judge
Lawlor announced that he ascertain-
ed

¬

before coming to court that the
jury appeared to be hopelessly di-

vided
¬

Afked by the court if there
was any hope ofa verdict each jurOr
replied No au his name was called

After ordering the discharge of the
jury Judge Lawlor drew his chair to
the edge of the platform nearest the
jury box and addressed to the twelve
men rome Informal remarks criticis ¬

ing severely the laws and usages that
made possible the expenditure of
three months In impanelment of a
jury and congratulating and thanking
them upon their worth as citizens
He declared that the courts were ut-

terly
¬

helpless to prevent such occur ¬

rences and recommended that the
legislature bo Instructed by the peo-

ple
¬

to make alterations In tho lawtf
that governed court procedure regu-

lating
¬

the empanelment of juries
Under the order of the court the

attorneys will be expected to flx a
date for another trial upon the same
Indictment at tomorrow mornings
session of court-

I am ready to try this case again
and I will go ahead tomorrow If ne-

cessary said Mr Honey an hour af-

ter
¬

the adjournment
In a long statement Issued by Mr

Calhoun tonight he said
Of course I am disappointed at

the failure of tho jury to acquit me
of the unjust charges which have
been brought against me J should
have liked my vindication by the jury
to have been absolute And yet when-
all circumstances are considered from
the fact that ten members of tho
jury were In favor of acquittal it
must be recognized that I have won
a substantial victory The record of
the case demonstrated that my trial
was most unfair the
annals of American jurisprudence
The judge was hostile the anulBtapt
district attorney bribed Jnd the ad-

ministration of the criminal law of
this state disgraced I propose at th
proper time and in a proper manner
to submit formal charges agajnet As-

sistant
¬

District Attorney Francs J
Honey for receiving brlbop as a pub-
lic officer and against Rudolph Spree
kcls and James D Phelan who fin-

anced the prosecution for having paid

them

HARRIMAN

STOCKS

FALLS

Until Rumor of Railroad
Kings Serious Illness-

Is Denied

Now York Juno 21An unconfirm-
ed

¬

rumor that E H Harriman was
very seriously ill in Vienna was re-

ceived
¬

this afternoon At the Union
Pacific offices prompt denial of the
Tumor was mado and It was added
that a cablegram had been received
from Mr Harriman today on some bus-
iness

¬

matters
The report created consternation-

on the stock exchange until It was
denied Prices of stocks throughout
the list fell rapidly Union Pacific
dropping 3 14 from the high point
Reading 3 12 Amalgamated Copper
3 7S United States Steel 2 1S

PASTORS NOT OPPOSED-
TO SUNDAY BASEBALL

Elgin Ills June 21Rev J J Mc
Cann pastor of St Mars Roman
Catholic church announced from the
pulpit yesterday that he was not op ¬

posed to Sunday baseball
As long as a mqn attends to his

religious duties said Father McCann
I can see no harm in watching or

participating In a game of baseball on
Sunday Sunday is a day of rest and
after religious duties have been at¬

tended to an innocent pastime docs
no harm

Rev w I A Seal of the Episcopal
church also stated that Sunday base
ban is not objectionable

PRICE OF RADIUM IS
8000000 A POUND

New York June 21Tho price of
radium is now eight million dollars
per pound of twelve ounces This
price has been established by an or-
der gfcvea to a British obmpanyvby BR
Lord Iveagh and Sir Falx Cassell for
7 12 grams which Is little ICBB than
one quarter of an ounce and for which
they have contracted to pay 150000
The radium fsto be used In experi-
mental work In an Institution recently
founded for an investigation for cures
for cancers

PREPARE-

FOR THE I

TESTr
Wright Brothers Get to

Work on Aeroplane-
at Fort Meyer

I Washington June 21 Today the
I Wright brothers who arrived from

Dayton yesterday went to Fort Myer
and proceeded to complete the as-

sembling
¬

of the flying machine Or
yule Wright will resume the trial
brought to an end by an accident last
September The two aviators fresh
from the honors accorded them by
their home city took off their coats
and assisted by their chief mechanic
Charles B Taylor got to work It Is
possible they will be ready for the
first preliminary flight on Wednesday-
The Wrights must complete their of
flclnl trial by Monday nnd it Is evi-

dent
¬

that it is tholr belief they can
make the speed and endurance trial

J

by that time I

The spend trial of tho Wright
aeroplane which must be made in a
flight over a course five miles from the
tort and return will be the first ever or

inade by a hoavlerthanalr machine-
over rough and hilly country The en ¬

durance trial will require tho Wrights
remain aloft for two hours the ma-

chine
¬

carrying two men and sufficient
food for a trip of 200 miles

Orvlllo today expressed the belief
thafthe now machine would make an
average speed of forty miles an hour

General Allen will have a lookou-
tatI Fort Myer observatory to watch the
speed nights of tho aeroplane and in
cape of an accident an automobile
with medical officers will be ready to
leave immediately The turning point
of the course will bo marked with two

small balloons

THERE WILL BE RACING
NEXT WINTER AT JUAREZ

LoS Tlgeles Cal June 21TherO-
will be racing next winter at Juarez
across the Rio Grando from El Paso
apd the Mexican government hasap ¬

propriated 250000 to be
lu purses

This statement was made yesterday
by Colonel Charles F Hunt who is
interested in the project

The Juarez race track wljl be do-

Ing

¬

business before Christmas he
continued Young Terrarsa son ot-
one of tho federal officials IK head of
the enterprise

Colonel Hunt said no bellevorl the
rio Juana race track project had been
abandoned


